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Dandelion Brownies
with Sumi Dutta

½ cup cocoa powder

½ cup butter (1 stick)

2 eggs

1 tsp vanilla1 cup coconut sugar (or other

preferred sugar)

¼ cup flour (for gluten free I used Bob's

Red Mill 1-to-1 Baking Flour )

2-4 tbsp dried dandelion root

Pinch of salt

Edible flowers (dandelion flowers, rose

petals, etc -- optional decoration)

Oven

8x8 square baking pan

Coffee or spice grinder

Baking sheetParchment paper

instructions

Please see Full Recipe Details on the Recipe Page

supplies

 KidsHerbalism.com 
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INGREDIENTS

APPLIANCES

PROCEDURE

DANDELION ROOT

BROWNIES RECIPE
Recipe by Sumi Dutta adapted from 
The Prepared Homestead.

½ cup cocoa powder

½ cup butter (1 stick)

2 eggs

1 tsp vanilla1 cup coconut sugar (or other

preferred sugar)

¼ cup flour (for gluten free I used Bob’s

Red Mill 1-to-1 Baking Flour )

2-4 tbsp dried dandelion root

Pinch of salt

Edible flowers (dandelion flowers, rose

petals, etc -- optional decoration)

8x8 square baking pan

Coffee or spice grinder

Baking sheetParchment paper

Heat oven to 350 degrees

For fresh dandelion root: Harvest young dandelion

plants (pull up from the base of the plant) from areas

away from heavy traffic (ex. main roads) --

approximately 5-10 roots.Wash the roots well, remove all

soil. Remove “string-like” root pieces. Carefully cut into

small pieces. Spread parchment paper over a baking

sheet. Spread the dandelion root evenly across the

parchment paper (it’s okay if they’re touching)For fresh

dandelion root: Roast in the oven for 40 minutes. 

For dried dandelion root: Roast in the oven for 10

minutes. Remove from the oven and let cool. 

Grind in your coffee or spice grinder, until roots have

become a fine powder

Roasting Dandelion Root

Heat oven to 325 degrees

Melt butter in saucepan with cocoa and stir until smooth. 

Remove from heat and allow to cool for a few minutes,

then transfer to a large bowl.

Whisk in eggs, one at a time. Stir in vanilla. 

In a separate bowl, combine sugar, flour, ground

dandelion root, and salt. Add to the cocoa-butter

mixture. 

Stir until just combined.Pour into a greased or

parchment-lined 8 x 8-inch-square pan and spread

evenly

Bake 30 to 35 minutesIf using parchment paper, take the

brownies out of the pan and cool.

Once cool, cut into bars and top with edible flowers and

sea salt!

Bonus: Have extra ground dandelion root? Make

dandelion root coffee by pouring hot water over it and

letting it steep for 5 minutes. Strain and serve hot with

milk and honey.

Preparing the Brownies

Adult Supervision:  All Kids Herbalism LLC classes should be done under adult
supervision. Some Kids Herbalism LLC Classes will involve the use of cooking/kitchen
equipment and tools. It is understood and expressly agreed to by the parent/legal
guardian, to release, indemnify and hold harmless Kids Herbalism LLC, its owners and
teachers, from any and all liability of any kind for any damage and/or injury incurred in
connection with the student’s participation in the class. 
Waiver: It is understood that as the parent/legal guardian, you accept the risks inherent
in the cooking and eating of food that has been prepared during class. 
Allergies: We take food allergies very seriously and do our best to accommodate most
allergies and dietary restrictions. Please be sure to read labels before using ingredients. 

http://www.thepreparedhomestead.org/2018/03/15/roasted-dandelion-root-brownies/


All Wild Ginger Herbal Center and
Kids Herbalism LLC website,

communication, emails, documents,
classes, programs and social media
is for entertainment purposes only.

The information provided is not
intended to diagnose, treat, 

or cure any diseases.
Please consult a qualified health

care professional for medical advice.
Never ingest herbs or foods that you

are allergic to. 


